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NEW OR NOTEWORTHY SPECIES OF PACIFIC COAST 
PLANTS. 

By CHARLES V. PlPlUL 

The identity of many of the older described species of northwestern 
plants can only be settled by an examination of the original speci
mens. The conclusions reached from an examination of some of 
these are herewith, together with descriptions of several 
new species sent to me from time to time by various correspondents. 

Luzula arcuata major Hook. Fl. Bor. Amer. 2: 189. 1840. 
Tbe type specimens or this collected by Tolmle on Mount Rainier is at Kew. 

It Is Identical with Juncoide8 ptpe" Covllle. 

Alaine viridula Sp. nov. 
Perennial, forming dense, prostrate, circular mats. 10 to 20 cm. broad; ber~ 

age entirely glabrous except for a lew elUate hairs at the bases of the leaves; 
• 

stems 5 to 10 cm. long, green, scarcely shining, branched; leaves 0\-8te, plnne. 
short-acuminate, dull, rather thin, but the veins obscure, 5 to 15 mm. long, 
noorly us long as the internodes, each abruptly narrowed into a short petlole, 
this ben ring u few long hairs; flowers soUtary in the IlxilS, the pedlcels mostly 
shorter thnn the leaves; sepals oblong-ovate, acutlsh. green, with a narrow, 
white, scarlous margin, thin, 3-neryed, 2 to 2.5 mm. long; petals none i podB 
green, ovoId, not longer than the calyx; seeds dark brown, 0.5 mm. long. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 249940, collected on ridges south 
from Wlessners Peak. Idaho. July 28, 1895. by J. B. Lelberg (no. 1396). 
Growing In springy places In canyons,. alUtude 1,700 meters. Also collected 
clong rivulets in woods, nltltude 1,400 meters, In the Blue Mountains, Columbia 
County, Washington, July, 1800, by C. V. Piper (no. 2328). 

This species Is a close ally at Aldne cri8pa (Cham. & Schlecht.) Holzlnger,' 
but that bas a much looser habIt, with internodes much exceeding the leaves, 
shining stems. less distinctly petloled leaves lacking the basal hairs, pedicel! 
mostly exceeding the lea'fes, and thick, lanceolnte sepals which are shorter 
than tbe capsule Ilod when mature 3-ribbed. The seeds, too, are larger nod 
paler. 

AI81ne crispa also occurs in Idaho and in the Blue Mountains, but it remaln! 
perfectly true In Its characters. 

Oreobroma longipetala sp. nov. 
Root stout, sImple or branched. about 6 em. long i lea yes linear, 2 to Scm. 

long, about 2 mm. wide; flowering sterne simple or bearing 1 to 3 erect branche!. 

1 A18ine crt3pa (Cham. & Schlecht.) Holzinger, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 3: 
216. 1895. 

Stellana cri8pa Cham. A: SChlecht. Llnnaea 1: ~1. 1826. 
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much exceeding the leaves; bracts opposite or the upper alternate, sessile. ovate, 
mostly glandulnr-dentlculate; Dowers rose colored (1). long·pedlce1ed; sepal. 
truncate or slightly rounded. 4 to 5 Dlm. long, with very shart. blunt, glandular 
teeth; petals 12 to 18 mOl. long, 

Type in tbe U. S. Nntional Herbarium, no. 10881, collected in the Sierra 
Nevada, Calitornia, In 181ti. by J. O. Lemmon. 

Intermediate between O. pyumaca lind O. oppo8itilolia. 

Arabis OIYlllpica ~fI. no\", 
Perennial from n stout. slightly branched caudex; stems erect, simple, 6 to 

10 em', high. sparsely pllh~'ent wltb brancbed ltnlrs; bnsul ICSl\'CS obova te to 
oblanceolatc, obscurely ~rennte. obtuse, thickish. sparsely pubescent on tbe 
midrib and margins with simple hnlts, the blade 5 mm. long on 1I shorter 
margined petiole; cftulhw h~ayes 3 to S mm. long. sessile, oblong to lanceolnte, 
obtuse, entire 01" ncurly ~O, the margins find midribs lJubescent witb mostly 
simple balrs; dowers cOl"ymoose. somewhat nodding, sbort-lledlceled; sepals 
oblong, acutl!?h. }lurple--tllIJ,:ctl. 2 111111. lon~; pet:llR \'i'blte, ns IOIlJ,t aR the sepals; 
pods erect. JlIIl'l'owly III1~nl', obtnse. glabrous, ]8 to 2:~ Dun. long on stout. 
glabrous lledlcels one-fOlll'tb as long; style stout, about 0.5 mill. long. 

Type in the r. !'l . 7'int\(lnal Herbarium. no. G!)07~T, collected near Humes 
Glacier, Mount OIYIllI}US, WHshiugton, August 12, lOOi, by J . B. I,'lett. 

A near ally of .t. flrtl:fl 'n S. W;lt~., but dif.:tlll~l1ishcd by Its mucb smaller 
llowers and the branched pubescence of the stem. 

Cheiranthus cApitatus Hook. Fl. Rur. Amer. 1: 3R 1~2n. 
Tbe type ot this, L'Qlh~teti lIy Donglas .. on rocky pl:lceS ot the Columhla 

near the seD ," is in thn Kew HE'!ruariulll, nnd n duplicate is in the BriUsh 
Museum. TLle plant is iclcntlcliI with E?'l/simum datum 7'iutt. nnd hfl~ nothing 
to do with ErV8imum, iJrtLntlijlol'um Nutt., to which It has commonly been 
reterred. 

Astragalus glareosus. Doug!.; Hoole Fl. Ror. Am('r. 1: 52. l~~O. 
Wholly on the basis ot tLle description the writeI' identified thIs ~lle (: l cjo: some

whnt hesitatingly wIth A st'ragalu8 allanaris Sheldon. In Hooker's tip.8(.'ription 
It was &'\h1 to be "1)lentitu) on dry gra\-elly bunks ot rh·ers. trom the coo
ftoence ot Lewis and Clnrke!1l Rin~rB witb the Columbia to the monntains." 

• 

At Kew there ure t\yo sheets of DoughlS'S collecting. one la beled .. On barl'en 
sandy grolll1l1!1, common, n fine plant," and the other "Abundantly an 8andy 
dry grounds In the inter ior of the Columbia. IF!20,'' A duplica te of tbe second 
sheet is In tb~ British )(n~\1In _ AU arc ftowerln~ specimens ot the plant 
later coIled A,'lfnlgulus a17rwaris Sheldon. The l)lnnt of Colorado and Wyoming, 
heretofore roff': ln~41 to A ,~t/'{f{Ja'ul'l ylftrcosll.'i, i~ quite difftJrtmt und Is 11roperly 
named AstragaluR ftrgopllyllu8 Nutt. 

Lysimaehia terrestrls (1.. ) H. So P. Pre!.. Cat~ N. Y. 34. 1&~. 

Vucum tern','<trc IJ. Sp. PI. 10~t li53. 
. This specIes, not before recorded from west of the Rocky ~Iountnlns., h:l!,; 
been collected at SllOalwatel' Hay. Washington, in ditches along n cranberry 
bog by Dr. eOI'll H. }I~Hton, Jilly 1. Hll0. 

Llgusticum Bcothicum L. Sp. Pl. 200. 1753. 
According to HookeI' 1 tbh~ plant wus collected by Douglas at the month ot 

the Columbia, and Gray S later identified one of Cooper'9 plants JHI thIs 
Bpecles .. not rnre along the ('11n~t at ~hunlwntcr RIlY:' What the Cooper 

\ I<~L TIt)J" .\Illel·. 1: 2("1.'5. 18a4_ 

~ U. S, Hep. Expl. l\H8~. Padro 122: 62. 1860. • 
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plant may be Is uncertain, as the specimens ha \'e not been found either at 
Wa8hington or In the Gray Herbarium. Xo Doughls specimens could be found 
either at K ew or in we BrUh:lh ~uHeum, but In both herbarIa are undoubted 
specimens of TAgu8ticum 8cotllicufII, Ilibeled .. Fort Ynneom'er, ex Herb. Gre
Tille:' While It would 1I0t be strtlilge to find this plant on the Wnshlngton 
COAst. inasmuch as it is common on the shores ot Alnska, It hos been collected 
by 110 recent botanist. It is quite certA-in that the plant does not grow at 
Fort Vancouver. and that the label is erroneous. fl~ mnny otber plants bave 
been recorded from this place which do not occur there. 

Pentstemon cinereus sp. nov. 
Cespltose, with Be\'erol to many slender erect stems from n much-branched 

woody base, the whole herbage densely nnd minutely cnnescent-puberulent and 
the Inflorescence glandular; leaves all entire. subcorinceous. the- basal ones 
numerous, spatulate-Innceolate, acute, the blades 10 to 20 mm. long, usually a 
Uttle shorter than the Jletloles; cauline leayes about G pnlrs, Innceolnte, broad
est at the ses!o\Ue base, 2 to 3 mill. long, graduully l'l>duced ullwards, the mar
gius somewbat 1n,,0Iute; Inflorescence narrow and 8t1'i('t. ]0 to 20 cm. long, the 
pnberlllence becoming glandular especinl1y on the peduncles and flowers; 
peduncles erect, 8 to 7·flowered; pedlcels very sbort: ca lyx 2 mm. long, the 
broad!y oynte sepals abruptly ncute, not margined; corolla dark blue, tubular, 
10 to 12 DIm. long. slightly bilnbiate. puberu)ellt on the outside. slightly hairy 
within; sterile filament bearded at tbe top ; antbers :-1l'lItting their whole lengtb. 

Type in the U. S. ~ntlonal Herbarium, no. 00079$, <:oJlected In dry rocky 
ground at Bend, Crook County. Oregon, July 4, 1907, by Kirk Whited (no. 
30650). 

The species Is perhnps most closely all1ed to P. colli'nus A, Nels. 

Plectritis congeata minor Hook. Fl. Bor. Amer. 1: 291. 1834. 
The original sllecimen8 of Douglas were snid to he trom ,; near the mouth of 

the ColUllluin:' The specimens at Kew. apparently the origInals, are labeled 
"near the ocean," 'riley life merely small plants of Plectritis congesta, and 
have nothing to do with Plectritis macrocera Torr. & Gray, under which P. 
conqesta miILur Hook. wus cited as n synonym in the $Yllol'tical Flora. Plectri
tis maCJ'ocera Is Dot known to occur west of the Cascade Muntains. 

Erigeron tUltoliuB (Hook.) Nutt. TraDs. Amer. Phil, Soc. n. ser. 7: 308. 1841. 
D(plopappus flU/oUlla Hook Fl. Bor. Amer. 2: 21. ]834. 
In the original description this plant, collected by Douglas, was said to be 

"Common on the Great Fa1ls of the Columbia; and barren gtvunds ot the 
interior." Tbere bas been doubt 8S to whether thl~ uume properly appUes to 
the plnnt with yellow Oowers named Erigeron. 1Iel/cel''' lll1u8 by Gray.' or to 
a closely related species with' violet or purple flowers . Too doubt Is probably 
traceable to Hooker's original descrIption, whel'e the rnys are described 8S 
.. ftoYescentlbus '" In the Rrltlsh Museum there nrc tbree sheets of Douglas's 
specimens Jilbeled Dip1opal'Pus jiU/oli-us. One of these Is luscrlbed .. Sandy 
ground neal' the Great Foils of the Columbia, 1825." This plant 18 the specIes 
described as Erigeron ftli/olius In the Synoptlcal Flora of North America, and 
the sheet Is doubtless the type or a duplicate type. The otber two sheets are 
labeled 01 Dry grassy plnins of the Columbia, 1826." Both nre Erigeron peuee-
1lhUllutJ Gray. In the Kew Herbarium are also three Douglnslnn sheets of 
DiplopapPuB jlU/OltuB Hook., but all represent the same species as the" Great 
Falls" plant In the Brttlsh Museum. Thus tt appears that Doctor Gray'l 
treatment In the Synoptical Flora Is correct and tbat Hooker was misled as 

• Proc. Amer. Acad. 16: 89. 1810. 
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to the color of the raye either by their being faded, or, more Ilkel" by the 
two sheets of Erigeron peuccph1l11us that be 8S8OCiated with the II Oreat Falls" 
plant. The question still remains open a~ to the identity or Diplopappu, 
Uneari8 Hook,' Searcb tor the origloal specimens ot this. both at Kew and at 
the B1'1tI ~b Museum, wns nnsuccessful. Doctor Gray cited the name with doubt 
as 11 synonym of Erigercm och,.oleuculJ Nutt. 
Aster columbianus sp. noy, 

Stems slender, erect, 40 to 70 em. lligli. somewhat puberulent, much branched 
abm'e and bearing numerous crowded small heads; leaves linear, entire, acnte, 
&essile by n broad base. 3 to 8 CIll. long, glabrous, or nearly so, except tbe 
scnbrous-clJlate murgln; reduced lellves ot the branches very numerous and 
more strongly dIlate; involucre turbinate, 5 mm. bigb; bracts linear, in about 
3 series, somewhat squarrose, the outer cuspidate and ciltnte, the inner acute 
and not ciliate, all green nt the tips j rays violet, 4 to 5 mm. long; pappus 
sordid j acbenes canescent. 

Type 10 tbe U. S. :Klllionlil Herbllrlum, collected ut Waitsburg Wusblngton, 
hy R. M. Horner. 

In ContrJbutions trom the U. S. NfltJonal Herbarium, volume 11,2 this was 
referred to A. atnethystinus Nutt., but thnt species has the leaves scabrous un 
iJoth surfaces. 'The whole aspect Is that of Aster campcstnl1 Nutt., but tbut bas 
the inflorescence gliHldnlar. 

The species bliS been collected as follows: 

WASHINGTON: 'Ynwllwul. Piper 1602; Waitsburg, Homer 059 (tYlJe), 627; 
Okanogan Rh·er. Sereno lVats(m 191. 

ORIMON: Wallowa lIountains, Piper 2513. 

Aster delectus sp. no\'. 
Stems puberulent. 10 tt> 30 cm. high; leaves entire, lanceolate or oblanceolate. 

acute, puberulent especially beneath, sesslle by II narrowed base or the lower 
with lDargined petioles; inflorescence corymbitorm, of 3 to 15 rather crowded 
small heads; involucre rather hemispheric, 5 mm. high; brncts pubescent but 
not ciliate, mostly obtuse. in about 3 series; rays violet, 5 mm. long; pappus 
sordid. 

Type 10 U. S. Nntlooal Herbarium. no. 411493, collected 10 a rnoi!:!t meadow 
near tbe Syean River, Klamath County, Oregon, August 15. 1901. by W. C. 
Cusick (no. 2761). 

A cJose ally of A. occld.entalis Nutt. 

Aster paludicola sp. noy. 
Glabrous throughout, the rather slender stems 60 to 80 cm. high; lea 'oes 

Unear·lanceolate, sessile by a slightly narrowed base, entire, ncute. 8 to 12 em. 
long, 5 to 7 mill. wItlc, only the llI!1lller\'e e\'ldent; InftoretllCel1ce loosely cymOKe. 
the medium-sized bellus few; involucre 6 to 8 mm. hlgh, ot 20 to 25 loose bracts 
in abont three indistinct serle~; bracts glabrous, acute, green at tip, cbnrtnceou8 
below the middle; l"uys \"lolet. 8 mm, long; paPIlUS sordid achenes CRnescent. 

Type In the U. S. NlItlonal llerbul'luUl. no. 620391. collected in Darllngtonta 
I!wampa. at Eight Dolla r Mountain, Josephine County. Oregon, August 15, 1007. 
by C. V. Piper. 

The species is remarkable tor the few bracts to the involucre, Its alItance 
Is apparently with Aster occidentalia Nutt. 
~-... , .... .. - .... -~ . ... ~~ .------
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